
YOU HAVE NO RIGHT

To Sutler from Constipation, Bowel
and Stomnch Trouble.

Q. Wliat is the beginning of sickness?
A. Coiihtijiatioti.
Q. Whnt is Constipation?
A. Failure of the bowels to carry oS

the wasto matter which lies in the ali-
mentary canal vl ere it decays and poi
ens the entne f.ytcm. hvcntually the

ienults ac death under the name of some
other disease. Note the deaths from ty-

phoid fever and appendicitis, stomach and
bowel trouble at the present time.

Q. Whnt causes Constipation?
A. Neglect to respond to the, call of

Nature promptly. Lack of exercise. Ex-
cessive brain work. Mental emotion and
iin!lopcr diet.

Q. What are tho results of neglected
Ccnstipation?

A. Constipation causes more suffering
than any other disease. It causes rheuma-
tism, colds, fevers, utoinach, bowel, kid-Be-

lung and heart troubles, etc. It is
the one disease that starts all others. In-

digestion, dycpepsin, diarrhea, loss of
Jeep and utrcngth ore its symptoms-pil- es,

appendicitis, and fistula, are caused
by Constipation. Its consequences are
known to all physicians, but few

realize their condition until it is
too late. Women become, confirmed in-

valids as .t lcMilt of Constipation.
Q. Do phy.sicians recognize this?
A. Yen. The first question your doctor

assk you is "are )ou constipated?" That
is the secret.

Q. Can it be cured?
A. Yes, with proper treatment. The

common error is to resort to physics, such
s pills, Kilts, mineral water, castor oil, in-

jections, etc, ctcry one of which is
They weaken and increase the

malady. You know this by your own ex-

perience.
O. What then should be done to cure it?
A. (let a bottle of Mull's Crape Tonic

at once. Mull's Grape Tonic will posi-
tively cure Constipation and Stomach trou-
ble in the (hottest tpaco of tune. No
other remedy has beui known to cure
Constipation positively and permanently.

Q. What is Mull's Crape Tonic?
A. It is a Compound containing 40 per

cent of the juice of Concoid piapcs. It ex-ei-

a strengthening, healing influence
upon the intestines, that they can do
their work unaided. The process is grad-

ual but sure. It is not a physio. It is
unlike anything clc you have ever used,
but it cures Constipation, lvcntery, stom-
ach and bowel trouble. Having a rich,
fruity grape flavor, it is pleasant to take.
Ah a tome it is miequaled, insuring the

against diseases. It strengthens and
builds up waste tissue.

Q. Where can Mull's Urapo Tonic be
bad?

A. Your druggist sells it. The dollar
"bottle contains nearly three times the

Ki7e.
Good for ailing children and nursing

mothers. A I'rre liottle to all who have
never lived it, because we know it will
cute you.

124 1'llKK BOTTLE 101 !5

fieml this coupon with your name and
BdilfM n ml elr n tj r! name, for n free liottli-o- f

Mull's Grape Tonic for Stomach unci
llnwels to
Muli.'s GiiAi-- Toxin Co , H7 Third Ave.,

Koolc Island, 111.

(lire Tult .tiMrm nnd Wrttr J'liOilv.
The $1 OObott!'-contain- s nearly three times

theSOcsize. At drug stores.

The genuine has a date and number
tamped on the label take no other from

jour druggist.

Almint any man is willing for you to argue
tlt te is hapjj) . C hicago Tribune.

Mothers Are Helped
THEIR HEALTH RESTORED

Happiness of Thousands of Homes Due
to Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and Mrs. Plnkham'3 Advice.

A devoted mother seems to listen to
every call of duty excepting the

one that, tells her toward her
health, and before she realizes it some
derangement of thu female organs lias
nianife.stcd itself, mid nervousness nnd
irritability take the place of happi-
ness and amiability

Tired, nervous and irritable, tho
mother is unlit to care for her chil-
dren, and hercoudltton ruins the child's
disposition und rencta upon herself.

The mother should not be blamed, as
he no doubt is buffering with hack-ach- e,

headache, bearing-dow- n pains or
displacement, making lifa n burden.

Lydla H. Pinkhatn's Vegetable Com-
pound is the unfailing euro for this
condition, it strengthens tho female
organs und permanently cures all

nnd irregularities.
Such testimony ns the following

should convince women of its vulue:
Jk-a-r Mrs. l'inkhnm :

" I w nut to tell you how much good Lydla B.
l'iuklmm'K Vegetable ConijH)uiid'liai, ilonoino.
I sulh'ivd for eight years with ovarian,
troubles. I was iiorvotu, tlud und Ir-
ritable, nnd it did not seem as thought could
ttmd it uuy longer, as 1 had llvo children to
aro for. Lyillu K. 1'inkluun's Vegetable.

Compound was recommended im.l It him en-
tirely cured mo. I cannot thank you enough
for your letter of advleo nnd for what Lydia
R. Pinl.liam's Vt Totablo Comixmnd Imx done
(or me. .Mm. 1'h. HotTmuii, 100 lllmrod
tjlreet, ItrnnUlyil, N. Y."

Mrs, Pinkliam advises sick wg&uu
t&a. nddrebs, Lynn,

THE NATION'S HALL OF FAME

John (irrcnlenf Wlilttlcr, .tiimel
Uunitcll Lowell ""'I Wlllltwn

T. She rin nn to llnve .Mclic.

New York, Oct. 10. The votes In the
second election for tho Hall of Iam
woro canvassed. Only triree names
ver chosen to receive tablets In tho

flva classes In which tho canvassing
was completed, those of .lohn Grecn-lc- af

Whittler and James Russell Low
ell In the class of authors, and that of
Gen. William T. Sherman In the class
of soldiers. i

Those names which failed of election,
having received less than 51 votes,
were; Authors Oliver Wendell Holmes
and James Tenimoro Cooper, 48 votes
each; William Cullen Dryant, John L.
Motley and Francis I'arkman, 40 each;
Edgar Allen Toe, 43; George Bancroft,
V,9; Horaco Greeley, 31; Noah Webster,
32; William H. I'rescott, 25; William
Lloyd Garrison, 20.

Teachers Mark Hopkins, 38; Mat-

thew Simpson, 29.
The Hall of Tamo was opened at Uni-

versity Heights five years aso, at which
time 20 tablets wore unveiled, dedicated
to the following great American;

Emerson, Longfellow, Irving, Haw-

thorne, Edwards, Horace Mann, needi-
er, Chnnnlng, Fulton, Morse, Whitney,
Audubon, Gray, Grant, Farragut, Leo,
Washington, Lincoln, Webster, Frank-
lin, Jefferson. Clay. John Adams, Mar-

shall, Kent, Stoiey, I'eabody, Stuart and
Peter Cooper,.

A new building Is to bo erected in the
near future to form an addition to the
present hall of fame, which will be -d

to women and foreign-bor- Amer-
icans.

DOCTOR C. M. SHANLEY DEAD

A I'ulliMt I'll Vfiilurlnu Out
Too Sunn After From

an Attack nf I't.
New Orleans, Oct. 10. A martyr In

the fight against yellow fever, Dr. C.
M. Shanley, formerly of North Dakota,
died at his plantation homo on Bayou
Uaratai la as tho result of a relapse from
yellow fever, his Illness extending over
the past two weeks. Dr. Shanley camo
hete with his family about three years
ago from the northwest. When tho fe-

ver appeared in New Orleans he refused
to leave, and when it developed In
Iiayou Ilaratarla ho volunteered his
services to assist In stamping It out. Ho
placed his steam launch at the disposal
of the authorities, anil for days and
nights visited and ministered to the
sick. Several weeks ago ho was him-
self stricken and was brought to tho
city and taken to tho emergency hos-
pital. Ho remained there until he be-

lieved himself cured, and Immediately
returned to the bayou to resume his
work'. Exposure and the fact that ho
had ventured out too soon resulted in a
frc3h attack of Illness and physicians
and two trained nurses have Uen In at-

tendance on him.
Death came Monday. Dr. Shanley

was a thirty-secon- d degree Mason, and
he wHl be burled from the Masonic
temple with high Masonic honors.

THE TREATY OF PORTSMOUTH

It Will llft'iiini' i:iTi'i'tlv- - Imiiii'illute-Ij- r
nn IIi'Ihk MkiiimI fy tin

Two nniiii'riiri.

Washington, Oct. 10. Tho treaty of
peace between Russia ami Jnpm will
become effective upon its approval
without waiting tho formal exchange of
ratifications at Washington. This In-

formation was Imparted at the Japan-
ese legation. This eourfe has been de-

cided upon, in order that the speediest
possible termination of th war may
bo had. Tho treiiy, It Is understood,
ha passed through the necessary pre-
liminary stages of approval In each
country, and Is now before the respec-
tive emperors of Japan ami Russia for
the royal signatures. As toon as It has
been signed this fact will ho communi-
cated by cable to tho state department
at Washington, and thu Washington
government will apprise each emperor
of tho act of tho other. With this ac-

complished, tho war will be at an end.
The formal exchange of ratifications

will ho carried out In Washington as
soon thereafter as tho signed treaties
reach here.

IN HONOR UF THE PRESIDENT

Wen of I'minlumce to Celebrate
Auul vrnurr ' Hocim' vrlt'e

lllrth In ew Yuri:.

New York, Oct. 10. A banquet In
honor of President Roosevelt will bo
irlven on the forU seventh imnlvers:irv
of his birth, October 27, In tho room
In which tho president was com, at 2S

East Twentieth street, In tliiB city.
tho president, several men of

nroinlneucn have been lnvlti.il
and havo .ilgnlded their Intentions to
bo present.

A etui), numlierine 3(10 ru lim
been formed to prseerve us a place of
historical Interest tho bouse In wide
tho president was born.

Ot-nt- I'ullutt Km lit it ml Pork.
Fort Wayne, Ind Oct. 10. Follow-

ing a hearty meal of kraut and ptvk,
fiamncl Lcnganancher, a youtg farmer,
lio or ptomaine poisoning.

I NEWS FROM MISSOORL j

TrjliiK the oiitilonr Core.
That tho open air treatment in the

Ozark region will euro tuberculosis la
elng very hopefully demonstrated in
'arthage. Miss Grace Hughes, 18

ars old, living on South Main street,
icamo bedfast and her physician pro-junc-

her case quick consumption,
r. R. W. Webster advised the "open
r treatment," and the girl has slept
tt of doors since, with the result that
,o Is able now to leave her cot. It

1 is long been believed by physicians
t at tho open air, lived In continuously

itild cure consumption, but this is
i e first experiment there. Miss

ughes spends her days in a tent and
i 3ops outdoors. The national bureau
i vital statistics says that Carthago
1 is tho lowest death rate of any city
i.i the United States.

Si. .Inm-pl-i 'I'erinllllil.
Laud has been purchased by the

riissourl Pacific railroad company In
St. Joseph for the location of a sys-
tem of terminals on which about

will be expended. Tho line
will be extended from Atchison to St.
Joseph, which will be made the ter-
minal of tho Central branch. A site
hns been selected already for a new
freight house. To hold title to the
ground and terminals tho Missouri
Ptvellle has Incorporated the St. Jo-

seph & Central Rranch Railway com
pany.

liiKtlei AilmltH 0iiri'Httioii.
A. J. Llddil, justice of tho peace at

Independence, a confederate veteran
and one of the lieutenants of Quan-trcl- l,

the guerilla, pleaded guilty In
the criminal court at Kansas City to
a charge of malfeasance and oppres-
sion In office. He was given a light
fine, which was paid promptly. This
conviction, under the laws of Mis
souri, acts not only as an ouster from
office, but forever debars Llddil from
holding office in this state.

Ilipllll SlllltOIIN OIll'V till' I.HW.
A tidal wave of reformat ion has

struck Joplin and is making sweeping
rliant-'e- s in conditions. Joplin saloon
men for many years havo been al
lowed to keep open saloons in viola
tion of the Sunday closing law, but so
earnest havo tho anti-saloo- n workers
of the city been that they have suc
ceeded in putting on the "lid" so tight
tha there Is no violation of the clos
ing law now.

Kllli'il I mli'i- - llrillliiKr KiiKliie.
The well-drillin- g outfit of Harvor- -

fitick Hros., in crossing the wagon
road bridge at Victoria, broke through
on ibe east approach and the engine,
drill machine and water wagon fell
20 feet to the ground, carrying with
the wreckage the engineer, Fred Hell-bi- g.

and Charles Harverstiek. Hell-big- 's

chest and both legs were crushed
ami he died In about 30 minutes. Har
verstiek was severely but not fatally
bruised

IVII hIimi imi n Trnel Tie.
Olha Conkle, a Missouri Pacific

brakeman. son of Frank Conkle, n
conductor, went to sleep on the end
of a tie at Smltliton while waiting
for the fast express to pass. Ho was
hit by the passenger engine nnd
knocked almost off the company's
rlfht of way. lie was taken to the
Missouri, Kansas & Texas railway
hospital at Sedellu In a critical con
dition.

Nil t'lMKN Hush lit M. H. V.
Aftnt- - til,. iiiir.ctO,., ltn.l t.nnn dini".

nuglily discussed by every class in the
rtuverslty of Missouri, It has been de-

cided that theie will bo no freshman- -
Rnnlinmntvi rlnco Midi tlilj vnlr in
the place of the "lass rush it sophn- -
inore-iresiima- n tracu meet, nns neon
arranged for October 2!. Many of the
men are training for tho contest and
the two classes are about evenly
matched,

Simlliit f Mlatiiitirl lloi'dit-- Jlrrt,
The John T Hodges Medical Soci-

ety, embracing the counties of Cass,
Hates, Vernon and Tlarton, held its
annual meeting In Nevada. Various
topics of Interest to the medicnl

were discussed, after which
officers were elected. It was decided
to hold the next meeting of the or-

ganization In Lamar on the second
Wednesday in January, 1000,

Otl'rloul.i'il I'll nil Iti'Ulntl-l'- .

TIip safe In the grocery establish-
ment of Ratllff & Scolt, of Trenton,
wns blown open and robbed during the
night. The cracksmen secured only
$01 In cash. Valuable papers removed
from the safe were found a mile from
the scene of the robbery. A cash reg-
ister standing open near tho safo and
containing considerable money was
overlooked.

Kllli-i- l li- - ii'ii I'likiiim ii,
"Jim" Gordon, check welghmnn In

Sunshine mine at Clark was shot and
killed by nn unknown person while
standing In a store. The murderer has
not been captured and no clew can be
obtained as to his whereabouts.

AWFUL NEURALGIA

Mr. PorterThought Ha Should Qo Matf
But Dr. William' Pink Pills

Cured Him.
"It seoms llko n mirnclo thnt Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills should havo cured
my neuralgia, ' ' eaid Mr. Porter. " Thof
nro certainly a marvelous medleino and
1 am always glad to recommend them.

"I-o- r two years," ho continued. "I had
suffered nlmostuticndurnblo pains in my
head. They would start over my eves
and shoot upward most frequently, but
mey oitcn spread over my lace, ana at
times every part of my head and face
would bo full of agony. Sometimes the
pains wore to iutenso that I actually
feared thoy would drivo mo mad.

' My eyes ached constantly and there
was always a burning sensation over my
forehead, but tho other pains varied,
sometimes they were acuto, and agaiu
they wero dull nnd liugoring. I could
not sleep. My temper was irritable and
I sot no pleasure out of life.

" I tried remedy after remedy, but
finding no help in any of them, I o

a despairing man. Even when I
began to tako Dr. Williams' Pink Pills I
had no great hope of a euro.

" That was in December of 1903. To
my surprise, a change in my condition
took place right away. Tho pains grow
less intense and tho ncuto attacks were
further apart, ns I kept on using Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills. Tho improvement bo-ga- ti

with the flr.it box, and when I had
used fiix boxes I stopped. My cure was
complete, nnd has lasted cvor since."

Mr. Charles II. Porter lives nt Ray-
mond, N. II. Ho is ono of many grateful
peoplo who havo found thatDr. Williams'
Pink Pills will cure diseases of the nerves
that havo stubbornly resisted every other
remedy tried. Not only nonrnlgia, but
sciatica, partial paralysis nnd locomotor
ataxia yield to them. Thoy nro sold by
all druggists, or niitv be obtained directly
from the Dr Williams Medicine Co.,
Schenectady, N. Y.

Good, But Wrong Kind.
Minister fmilrllvt I've been wantinir to

lee you, Mr. Kurd, in regard to the quality
ef milk with which you are serving me.

Milkman (uneasily) ics, nr.
Minter (very mildly) I only wanted to

a,, --Mr. Kurd, that 1 ti'e tne mine lor die-
tary purposes exelu-ivel- and not for chris-
tening. Stray Stories.

"Just Laughed."
Artist Have vnu taken mv nicture to the

exhibition?
Puiter Yes, sir. It scemetfcto please the

gentlemen very much.
u iiai aid itiey ay:

"Oli ll,pu ilMn'f snv nntliini?: but thev
laughed that heat ty." Stray Stories.

Loss and Gain.
"Iid your find that'golf im

proved.... his...health .'
1.1. Tl..i .....

les. it improveu ins iieaiin. jiui un-l-

he learns to play better it will spoil hi
disposition," Washington Star.

fpwiif I

CSSPM
AVtgctable Preparation for As --

similaling ihcFood nnrlltcgula-liit- g

the Stomachs andliowcis of
-- I

Promotes Digcslion.Checrfitr-nessaruUtest.Conlai- ns

neither
Opium.Morpliinc iiortlincrul.
Not Narcotic.

KtifxafOUIk-SAI'.i'ZLPtTCJIEI- i

flmJtM Stal'
JtxSemui '
fkffrnnutl
BiCiutianakSHu

hhtnyni rlanr.

Apcrfccl Remedy forConslipa-non- ,

Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-ncs- s

nnd Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPf OF WRAPPER.

HF
BE. Kitf?I.JirluEVIVi:it TAIII.ETH.

J. W. VUA.K llKl'U

UPTURE

W. L. Douglas
3'J?&3g?8HOE8tl!!i

W. L. Douglas M.00 cut Edge Lin
cannot be equalled at any price.

v - wwaecal lie muijo. ioie.
W.L. atAM MMKcaAupmniM

irr ma.au muEm tmmm
MKT maiwfaotuHBl

till flfin REWAROtoinyontwhocan
w v gitprovi inn lunnwni.

W. L. Douglat $3.80 thoet have by their
styla, easy fIttlns, and superior wearing:

qualities, achieved the largest sals of any S3.M
shoe In the world. They are lust as good a
those that cost you $8.00 to $7.00 the only
difference la the price. II I could take you Intomy factory at Brockton, Mass.. the largest la
the world under one roof making men's fine
shoes, and show you the carewlth which every
pair ol Douglas shoes Is made, you would reallie
why W. U Douglas $3.50 shoes are the best
shoes produced In the world.

If I could show you the difference between the
shoes made In my factory and those of other
makes, you would understand why Douglas
$3.50 shoes cost mora to make, why they hold
their shape, fit better, wear longer, and are ot
greater Intrinsic value than any other $3.80
shoe on the market y.

W. . Dougam Strang Made Mom foi
Man, 32. BO, 92.OO. Boym' School A
Oraaa Shoaa,S2.BO. $2, 1.7B,$1.60
CAUTION. Insist upon liavinR IV L.Dong-la- s

shoe. Take no snbtltuto. Xono genuine
without his name and prlco stamped on bottom.

WANTED. A shoo dealer In every town where
Tv. L. Dougl.14 Shoes aro not sold. Full line ot
samples sent free for Inspection upon request.
rait Color Eyttett used; they will not wtar brattg.

Write for Illustrated Catalog of Fall Styles.
W.X.. DOUGLAS, ISrocktou, Mass.

DP 'VfYITel"";,t0"6ni alluslnrssCol-- 1
1VSU not attend the llKSTt

BookKeeping, BanKing, Shorthand.
TYPEWRITING, TELEGRAPHY and
fUMMAXSIIir. Send lorn copy of our Iree
catalogue showing thn Interior of a 0100,000
School, a faculty of 21 teachers, and positions
whera wahavAnlarml hti mired g of our graduates
Address NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
101.105 N. 4th Street, Qnlncy, Illinois.

WBIX WRITING TO ADVERTISES!
please state that you saw the Advertise
neut In this paper.

HUHIS WHFKf til HSF FlltS.
Best Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Use I

in time, yoiq py cmggisis.

A. N. K.--B 2098

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of AW

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TNC HSTlin COMMMT. MW SMW OTTV.

FREE a 12 Days' Treatment, ntCTor
If )ou don't (Imi tlieu., accept rootlnr,liutnnaS5cto
CO.. Manufacturers, HPRIKOriEI.ll, MO.

QUICKLY AND

PERMANENTLY CURED
KOCUTTINQ. NO PAIN. NO DANGER

Hundreds Ar Pointing to NEW CURE THAT CURES.

REVIVER TABLETS
Curo Constipation, Biliousness, Jaundice, Indigestion,
nmiuBiJa. and allStomach. Liverand Bowel Tmhlm

NO PAY UNTIL eumEDagrfissmT
"HMRW WM. A. LEWIN" a? D.


